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tN ACT to anentl sect:on 77-2',,15-A1, Reissue ReviseilStatutes of Nebraska. 1943, relating to sales
and incoae tax; to proyiale that rates be setso tbat total sales and use tax revenue shouldnot €xceed total individual incoDe tax revenue
in any year; and to repeal the origiaalsection.

Be it enacted by the people of the State of Febraska,
Section 1. fhat section 77-27 15-01, Reissue

Revised Statutes of Nebraska, 1943, be anended to reaal as
fo I lo vs:

17-27'15-01. (1) OD oE befoEe f,ovenber 15 of eachyear, Lhe State Boaral of Equalization and AssesstreDtshall set the rate of the incoue tax inposetl by section'17-2115 for the tarabLe year beginning in the subsequent
calendar year, antl the rate of the sales tax iuposed bysubsection (1) of sectio.B 77-2703 ulich yill be effectiyefloD JaDuary 1 thEough Deceuber 31 of the succeedingyear. For the tarable year conne8ci.ng January '1. 1975,the individual incoue tax rate shall not exceeil trelveper cent.

Recogniziag that atl adeguate cash floc isDecessa!y to naiutain the oEtlerly itrplereDtation ofvarious legj-slative acts, it is Eandatory that thefunding of tbose acts rbi-ch have a fiscal inpact beyontl acurrent appropEiations year be coosicleretl yheD settingthe sales antl incooe tax rates. Accordingll the purposeof this subsection is to proviaie that the State Board ofEqualrzation and Assessnent shall set rates based otrappropriatioDs and the express obligatiols of theLegislature for the tyo succeetling caleadar years
folloring the rate-setting date. Such action rill
pEovide a! atlequate cash floy, the orderly iEpleleEtationof the funtling of acts as intendeal by the Legislature,
and elininate alrastic fluctuations in the state sales artl
incoDe tax rates.

(a) .In fixing the rates, the State BoaralEgualization aaal Ass€ssDent shall first detertioestatus of a1I appropriatiotrs and erpfess obligationsthe nert tuo succeeding calendar years folloring
Eate-setting date yhich rust be financed frot
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receipts frco the saLes and use taxes, the indivioull and
iorpoiation incone and franchise taxes arttl other
uisi:eitaneous EeceiPts to the .ieneral Fund, fron a
cerEified statenent of aLI apProPEiations and erPress
obligations for the nert tro succeeding caiendar years
foII5uing the rate-setting ttate eade by the oost rccent
;;;;i.; iession of the LeEisiature, uhich statenent the
pii.it". of ldninistrative services shall Prepare atrtl
furnish Prior Lo the coDvening of such board'

(b) Ir the Legislature shoulal neet in a special
session doling any yeir, the board shalt aLltl to the
ippiopiiuti.ooi "id- "*pr.ss obligations as certified
"irii"i.i." subdivisron (a) of this subsectioo, the
ippiopiiution for the legislative session, aII
,i!..i1.uo"ous clains, deficiency bills, anil aII euergeqcy
approPEiatioDs and exPress obligations'

(c) The boartl shall then deter[ioe lhe balance of
the ceueiai Punil at the beginning of the PeEiod uotler

"oo.ia".it:,on aud the estiiated ieceipts to the General
fuDd fEoD all sources other than the sales, use, incole'
antl franchise taxes for th]'s Periotl'

(d) fhe boaEal shall then set the rates of the
sales tai incl incone tar so that the estiEate'l fuads
available PuEsuant to subalivisioD (c) of this subsectioo
piri-..tiritett EeceiPts froo the sales,.use, incone, aatl
tranchise tares cill be Dot less than thEee PeE cent -norlore than seveo PeE c€nt in excess of the aPpEoPriatious
ina ..pi.." obligations foE th€ Dert tuo succeetling
calendir yeaEs iolloring t!," Eate-setting date - 9s
a"t.i"io"a'pursuant to subdivisious (a) aDd (b) of this
subsection, ercept that, in setting the rates for
ciLeadar year 1976, such excess shall be not less thau
iro oo. nire than ihree per cent. The purpose of !hi:
=oUai"i.i"o is to insure that there shall be naiutaioetl
i! the state tEeasury aa adequate GeDeEaI Funtl balance,
""oiia".iog cash floi, to neet th9 aPpEoPriatioas uld

"*f."r" o6ligations as certifieil as Providetl in
suLdivision {a) of this subsection.

(e) The rates of the sales
be fireal so that the total sales
vi.ll as nearly as Possible equaL
incoae tax levied for the calendar
rates so fired uiII be effective.

(fl For PurPoses of this
and use taxes levied shall Eean
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use tax J,iability of alI taxpayers for the calenilar year
Ernus total food sales tax credits attributable to thesane period. Total incoue ancl franchise tares leviedshall tean the total state incone and franchise tarIiability of aI1 taxpayers for the calendar year, beforededuction of food sales tax credits.

(q) The sales tax rate so fixed by the boardshall be aD increnent of one half of one per cent, andthe incone tax rate so fixetl shall be an iucrenent of oDeper cent.
(h) for purposes of this sectioD, erpressoblj,gation sha1l nean an obligatiou chich has fiscaLiupact identifiable by a sun ceEtain or by an establishedpeEcentage or other deteE[inatiye factor or factors.
(2) The boaral shaLl leet yithin fifteen daysafter the aaljournDent of each regular session of theLegislature, rithin thiEty tlays after each specialsession of the Legislature, anal also rithin thirty daysafter recej.viDg a report frou the Tax connission€r thetthere have been si.gnificant chaDges in the provisions ofthe Internal Bevenue Code of 1954 and aleDtlaents thereto,other provisicas of the lacs of the Uniteal Statesrelating to federa.L iacooe tares, oE the rules aadregulations issued undeE such lars, antl shall deteEEine

uhetheE the rates for sales tar anil incone tax oust bechangetl. Itr raking such alctereinatioD the board shallrecalculate the reguirerents pursuant to the forrula setforth in subsection (1) of this section, takiDg iDtoconsideratiotr the appropriatioos and erpress obligatio[sfor such special sessioD, all uiscellaneous ilairs,deficiency bills, alld all eEergency appropriations.
In the event the board deterniDes the rates nustbe changed as a result of such regular or special sessiolot as a result of a change in the provisioDs of theIDterDal, nevenue Cotle of 1954 antl aLeodleDts theEeto,other provisions of the lars of the United StatesrelatiDg to fetleral iacooe taxes, and the ruLes aadEeguLatio[s issued uDdeE such Iars, such sales tar rateshall be oade effective at the beginning of any calendar

Eonth rithin the current caleDdar year and such incotetax Eate shall be effective fo[ the cuEreDt tarable year.

Reissue
Sec. 2. That originai section
Revised Statutes of Nebraska, 19q3,

77-2715.01.
is repealed.
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